LYNN TRAFFIC COMMISSION

A meeting of the City of Lynn Traffic Commission will be held on Tuesday, March 20, 2018 in the Lynn Police Station Community Room at 6:00 p.m. The agenda is as follows.

AGENDA

1. Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes

3. Public Hearing
   A. #885 Bond Street- Establish “One Way” on Bond St from intersection of Pleasant St to the intersection of Church St from 7:15am-8:15am and 1:15pm-2:15pm
   B. #886 Church Street – Establish “One Way” on Church Street from the intersection of Bond St to the intersection of Neptune Blvd from 7:15am-8:15am and 1:15pm – 2:15pm with a “Do Not Enter” sign at the intersection of Church St and Neptune Blvd.
   C. #887 - Market Square - Establish “No U-Turn” for vehicles traveling westbound (wanting to make a U-turn to eastbound) at the end of the island in Market Square by Centre Street and Elm Street.
   D. #889 - Increase Parking Ticket Fee for Unregistered Vehicle Parked on Public Street from $50 to $100.

4. New Business
   A. #890 Establish “No Parking” Either Side on Williams Place

5. Old Business
   A. #879 - Establish a 4 way stop at the intersection of Adams and Sheridan Streets.
   B. #882 - Establish “No Parking” across from #27 High Street
   C. #888 - Mountain Ave - Change “No Parking Anytime” signs on the northeast side of Mountain Ave to “Resident Parking Only”.

6. Adjourn

Per Order: Edward A. Shinnick, Chairman

Item: March 6, 2018